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BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. DOCT. JOHNSTON,
I1AII IMORL' IA)CK It aITAI..

t .uonsiie.t every t c.bsdav, TiiuaaDAi anu
satuhdav at 5 per annum, paablc 'n all case- -

Zsrmai.
TO THE LADIES.

VOTHING adds mora lo beauty than clean,
white Ttelh, and Gum of healihy color.

I he most b autiful face and Vermillion lina wromi
THE INQUISITION AT WORK STARTLING

wrote to the Postmaster General 10 inquire
trie cause of Mr. W.'s removal, and the ap-

pointment of Mr. Keafaiivre in his place;
bill before Keafauvre got .possession of the
office, Mr. W. w-t- reinstated. Wheiher
he will accept the office, our correspondent
is not informed. ' -

Such are the facts in this most extraor-
dinary case of fraud, insolence, falsehood
and Jesuitism. McGuire, as many of our
readers are aware, is a resident of this city

and a worthless Irishman, as the records
of the U. Slates Marine Corp3 prove. He
is a sworn office of the Post Office Depart-
ment, and was appointed to the place be-

cause he was an Irishman and a Catho-
lic.

'

i -
His duty is to investigate depredations

upon the mails. But, m direct violation of
this duty, though doubtless with the con-
nivance, if not the positive instruction of the
Postmaster General, he travels through the
country under an assumed name, falsely
purporting to be the editor of this journal.
Under this name he presents himself to a

WHERE may be obtained the lnoM rprctSy.
and ellectual rtwt dy in the wotlii

tor an
SECRET DISEASES.

Gonorihoa-- , Gleets, Sirlelures, St m ins I Vf , k.
noss, Pains In the Loina, Constitutional Debiiny
Impotcncy, Weakness of the Hack and Lltnl.s, Af-
fections of the Kidneys, Pslpitstion of the lleait,
Dysiepsla,Ne.voua Irrltabijty, Ditenfts of il.e
Head, l'nroal Nose or Skin t and all l see itrioua
and melsticholy disorders srUlng from ilic d. iruc-liv- e

habiisof ouih, which disiroy both tod) ard
mind, those secret and solitary practices mote fatal
lo their victims thsn l ho sons of the byrci.s to
the tiiarini rs cf Uly ( , blijhilng their ihoi fcril-lia- ni

hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage.
Ac., impossible.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solitw
ry Vic; that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps lo an untimely grave ttioi.a.n.l. ofyoung men of the most eialied lalcnte and brjiilam
intelioct, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eioucncc, or
waked to ecsiacy the living lyre, mar call with fullconfidence.

MAR IIIAGE.
Married p'-ort1o-

r ihosetonteiiiplullrig inarrlapr,being ewsrrof physical weaknea. ahonld immeOI.
atelv conault Dr. J., and be restored lo pcrmhealth.

swho places himself nnderthecoreof Dr. Jol on

may religiously confide in his honor as a sen.
tlenian.and confidently rely upon hlssklll asa phy.slcisn.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK 8t T

""ksKM BALTIMORE SI., (cast side,)UP THE STEPS.
Vtf.?.VATlCVLAR ln obarrvlnp lh NAME

and NUMBER. or you will nilstuke the place.
A CURE IN TWO VA YS, OR NO CHA HOI',

No Mercury or Nauseotia Dmgt Used.
TAKE Notice

pi.JoHH.Tosl the only tegularly Educnl.dPhyaiclan i who advsrtUea his veiy extensive Prnc.Use, and his nisny Wonderful Curaa is a sufficientguarantee lo iho afnicicd. 77io vho vM lo Ispeedily and effectually cured, should ihun the numer.
ou trxjling impotten, who only ruin thilr health.''and apply to Dr. Johcstcn.

DR. JOHNSTON.
arc m ber of I he Royal College of Surgeons, London'igraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ofthe United States, and the greater part ol whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-l- a.

Philadelphia. and elsewhere, hss ellected someof the most astonishing cures that werecverlnown.-..- .
aiany troubled with ringing in the eara and heod"when asleep, ffreatnervou.nasa, being alarmed sisudden sounds, and bashfuiness. wiih frequentblushing,atiended sometimes with derangement ofmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary ofpleaaure finds he has imbibed Ihe seeds of .hispainful disesse, it too often happens lhat anill-ii-

ed sense of shsme, or dread of discovery, detershim from applying lo ihose who, Irom educationand respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-ing till the conrC-utiona- l sysmpfoms of this horriddiseaae make their appearance, such as ulccruit dsore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains in ihuhead and limbs, dimness of sight, deufness, nodes '
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,face and extremities, progress on with frljrhllul rapidity, till at last the palate of ihe mouth or thebones of the nose (all in. and the victim-o- f thisawful disease becomes a horrid object ofcnmnils.scntlon, mi death puts a period to his dreadful suf-
ferings, by sending him to "thBi bourne fromwhence no traveller rciurns." To such iherclo'e,
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve ihe tnoInviolable secrety; and, from his exien.ive prac.
lice in the first Hospltalsin Europe and Ameilca,hecan confidently recommend a eafaand an..nJ

FACTS.
We take the following narration of fuels

in connection wiih the Post Office Depart
ment. from the Gettsybursr Star and Bun- -

tier, of the 21st inst:
The Burringer and Rayner exposition,

Bhowing' th Papal INuncio in Spam to
' have known of the. appointment of Mr.

Campbell before the same had benn off-
icially announced in this country, was high-
ly suggestive, and degrading in the extreme
lo the present administration; but, the facts
detailed below show that the high office in
the government accorded the Roman Cath
olic Church for its efficient aid furnished
the Democratic party in 1852, is already
being prostituted lo promote the ambitious
designs ot that body.. We hope these out
rages of Mr. Pierce s Jesuit official may
opeathe eyes of many hitherto stand in r
aloof from the American movement, uncer
lain as to their duty. Every man, except
me wictteaiy scinsti, must wisti nis coun
try well; and the revelations given below,
it would seem, were enough to withdraw
every honest, reflecting man from the sup-
port of a party and an administration coun
tenancing the prostitution of one of the
most important offices in the government
to the ambitious purposes and projects of
an institution that has everywhere, and in
all ages, been the enemy, of civil and reli-
gious liberty:

Appointment by the Postmaster General.
Daniel Keefauver, to be Postmaster at
Greenmount, Adams county, Pa., vice John
Weikert, removed.

What's in the wind now ? Mr. Wiekert
Las uniformly been esteemed - one of our
most honest, courteous and efficient Post-
masters so much ea that he has been con-
tinued under successive National Adminis-
trations. "Although a consistent Democrat,
he has conscientiously refrained from ac-
tive participation in politics. Why this
sudden removal ?

P. S. Since writing the above we have
learned that some two or three weeks ago
a. gentleman, representing himself to be a
Mr. Ellis, Editor of the "Organ," a Know-Nothin-g

paper published at Washington,
drove up to Mr. Weikert's store, and pro-
fessed to be very solicitous to gain accurate
information. The stranger wanted to know
how much money might be used to advan-
tage in the approaching political canvass?
Mr. Weikert replied that he did not think
the voles of our people could be influenced
by money that they were generally in-

telligent and thinking men, and could not
be bought. The latter was then asked
wheiher he would promptly deliver: any
Know-Nothin- g papers that might be sent
to the office to wnjcb he replied that of
course, us Postmaster, he would" regard it
as his duty to deliver all papers sent to
his office with names endorsed on them..

Whereupon the stranger drove off, not,
however, without having had a conference
with Keefauver, the accomplished succes
sor of Mr. Weikert This. "Mr. Ellis,"
who," by-the-b- has a rich Irish brogue to
betrny his mission, had a companion with
him, who, however, did not make his ap-
pearance during the conference with Mr.
Weikert, but rejoined the buggy a few
hundred yards from the store, and the Iwo
drove off. Mr. Weikert's next information
on the subject was a notification from Post-
master General Campbell, that his services
were no longer needed !

' "

These are sober, substantial facts, every
word of which we are prepared to prove, if
contradicted. We dare a denial. The in-

ference is irresistab!e that this Mr. "Ellis"
was no other than a spy in the employ of
Mr. Campbell and his Jesuit advisers, trav-
eling through the country, and seeking to
prostitute the Post Office Department to
Jesuit purposes. Who doubts that if Mr.
Wiekert had evinced a proper disposition
to destroy Know-Nothin- g papers and re-

fuse to deliver them, lie would never have
been reported to Mr. Cambell, and still be
Postmaster at Creenmount? We leavo
these facts to the reader. They are preg
nant with important thougHts, and justly
demand attention. Fellow-citizen- s the
Inquisition is at work in your midst I Look
TO YOUR SIGHTS I

Since the above was in type we have re
ceived the Washington Organ, with the
following article on the subject:

Pat Mr. Guire in a new Character An
Irishman Disguised as an American. , We
received, yesterday a letter from EmmitU'
burg, Maryland, which conveyed the infor
mation that 'a Mr. McGuire, a secret mail
agent," had been pass.ng himself off in
that vicinity as fcMr. Ellis, of Washington.
editor of the American Organ. '

The fact as related by our correspon-
dent, are ns follows :

. There is a Post Office between Emtnitt rg

and Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, the
Postmaster of which is Mr.--- . Weikert, Mc- -
uuirc suspected of being a member of the
American party. He accordingly adopted
the following notable plan for procuring bis
removal. He stepped at Mr. W.'s office
and stated that he was Mr. Ellis, of Wash-
ington, editor of the American Organ. He
then inquired how tho American party was
getting along f Mr, W. told him he did not
know, as he was not a member of the par-T- -

Pat then asked Mr. W. how much
money could be used to fiinher the objects
of the party. Mr. W. replied that money
could not purchase

. votes in that county.
! than f,:i La "'1 " Dad a liiimher of Know

Nothing names, and he wished to know
now many papers advocating Know-Noth- -
inff principles could be secretly distributed.W replied, irmnjr ;.s were sent, - provi-
ded the names were put upon them, for, a
Postmaster, be was bound to deli .11
hat came to that office."

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4 GENERAL

AGENT
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 1,1854. ' 85-- 1 y-- e.

WILKINSON & ESLER,
UPHOLSTERS & PIPER DANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains

and Fixtures.
All work in the ahove line done at shortest No-lic- e.

Wilmington, N. C, Market Si.
March IS, 1854. , I.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commissi! and Forwarding Merchant.
Prompt personal attention gtveu to Consign

inents tor Sale or Shipment
Liberal Can advance made on Conirnmenl lo

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1854. 135.

W. C. HOWARD,
GENERAL Commission and Forwarding

N. C.
Lioeral 'ash advances, made on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1 633. 109-t-f

JiMEIANDIBIUK. EDWARD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL CO W MISSION-MERCHANT-

WILMINGTON rt. C.
Liberal cish advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. 94y

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE ELLIS. BDSSELt. & CO ,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Liberalcash advances made on consienmentsof
Naval Store, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1854.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WBOLC SALE AND KETAL DEALERS IN

Drugs. Mcdlclnrs. Chemical. I'aiitts, Oil,
Dfe Stufls, Class. Perfumery, Clgara,

Old L.l(iiiors, l'"ancy Articles, fcc.,
AlAltKKT STREET.

IVII, MNiTON. N . C.
reseriptionf arcfully .iiponnded by experi- -

ncea iiersons.
March 28. IS54.

WILLI UI A. GWYE J,
General AsealForwarJiiigi CommUsion llcrthant.

I take pitt.iaure in informing my friends, that 1

ant prepared to give all Dulnesa entrusted to me
efficient ami personal attention. I nave a wharl lor
Naval Storea, wiih ample aecominodnilosj, Spirit
House, and V irehousc. Constnmenis of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun
try nro luce solicited. Cash advances made on
con- -i jnments.

pril 18, 1854. 15.
I vvrs a a as n nn I ' n

i'OIiLEi'TOR IXD ADTKBTI SIKG AGt NT.
For Country Newspapers throughout the

United Staten,
Basement ol un Iron Bu iuinKS.Kaliimore street

All businesr u lis care transacted
promptly . on !i'ora! terms

NePl 7 1854 9a-t- f

T. C. I B. G. WORTH,
H IHISSIOX IND FJItW li;UIG UElil'Il.WTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
an 17, 1854. 125 c

JliSEPlI n. FLANNER,
General luiuuiiMon Merchant,

tVII,IIUr5i, n. c.
Wa 9ih. 13."4 87-ly-- c.

JAS. II. CHADB0URN & CO.,
eaeriil roiiiuiissiwn icrchauLs.

VIIiMIfiT()v. N. C.
Jai. II. ''ihdiocli Geo. Ch adsous
Jun. I. 1354. , , 123.

. HENRY NUTT,
P CT0S AVD FOitWiRDni; CLT,

Willgite hi : triatrial attention to b urine entrust-
ed lo hi core.

Sept. 8. 1854. 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WOaLEMLK ASD RETAIL CRIICER

Keep constantly on hand, I'mes. Teas, Liquor,
Provision, H'ood and IVUloir Ware, Emit.

Confcclionarie,tf-- e South Fronltlreet.
WILMINGTON, N.J.

; Nov. IS, 1853 . 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
PRAaRR 'M

Groceries. Provisions, and Xaval Stores ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

VESSEL AND FORWARDIXQ AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. CO-- if

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
IHEpob'icare hereby friorrhed, th it the

'Vxt-li- n between. the
undersignen, under the nrnne and firm of VV M.
Sherwood A Co. isthia iy disxotved by mutual
consent. All account de hy the firm will be pre
sented lo W. M. Sherwod lor settlement, snd all
accounta and notes due ihcm must be paid imme-
diately to close the bns'm ss.

WILLIS M. SHERWOOD.
VM. 4 OWYER.

WILMS M. SHERWOOD will continue the
business aa heretofore.

Sept. 1. 73 v- -

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY,
AND for sale at the Variety Stare, under the

Office, twenty bbls. Irish- - Potatoes, a
fine article. Also, a fine lot of assorted Nuts
wholesale and retail.

Aug 2. WM. H. DbNKALE.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.
JUST Received, 'his day, 100 bbls. assorted

Wines and Cordials ; French Brandy. In
eighth pipes; Anneseed Cordial; Perfect Love;
Blackberry Brandy ; Extra New Butter; Corned
Beef Tongue : No I Mackerel ore. Auhe orig
inal F imlly Grocery, Front street

May 12, : UKO. MYERS.

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
Q'r5BLS N.O. Superfine Flour;

10 Family For sale by
Sept. I. JOS. R. BLOSSOM.

TEA.
SUPERIOR Hyson and Black Tea, In small

for rale by GEO. HOUSTON.

ETHEL,
vR,The Double Error.' By Marion James, Au- - a

' thor of the KJder sister Received and for sale
at W. WHITAKER'S.
ggsept. 27. 4

BLACK BESS.
fVR, Claud to the Reseae. Being a narrative of
W the farther ad ventures of Dick Tumio and
Sixteen Erring Jack. Received and for sale at

sept 2. s. w. nnuaAe.K'9,
LITTLE NELL.

FROM the old Curiosity shop of Charles
Received and for sale at '

tpt. T7. - - S. W. WHITAKER'S.

JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK.
,)( BBLS. fine) old Rye Whiskey. For safe by f

1 iovanct-. t

tiV l'.tl v .s !.'.:.! it ''.DiT.-- ml i'topuuo, - : r -

' Corner Kroi t i t U.tl ket Streets,
WlLMISiGTOS, X. C. - .

it in ok iVi:it risiNc:.
l sqr. I insertion Sit oU I 1 sjr. i months, 4 Ot
1 2 75 I 1 "3 " - 5 00
l " 3 " 1 00 I 1 6-- , 8 ' 0
I " I month, 2 SO j 1 - 12 12 00

len lines or less make a square. Ifanadver
isement exceeds ten lines, the pi ice will be in
iroporuon.

til a iveriiacments are payable at the lime of
heir insertion. .

Contracts illi yearly advertisers, will he made
n the most liberal terms. "

So transfer of contract for yearly advertising
will be i;rmitted. should circu.nstahccs render

change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge acconhna the pub lished
terms will be at the option ol the contractor, for
ineitme ne nasaaveriised.

The privileze ol" Annual Advertisers is ntricilv
limited to their wn inimci'iat.- - tiusinesn; and all
advertisements lor the benefit of other persons,
as wen as air advertisements not im-n- t ntately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

Nn Advertisements Is included in th contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town r
country r for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by th advertiser or hy
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate bufiinesa "

All 1veriseient inserted In the lv

Commercial are" entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARO AND FANCY rrtlNTING,

EXECUTED SCPKRIOR STTLE.

r;rSN rs FOR THR COn MERCIAN.
New Yobk Mersrs. Dollncb & Potteb.
notion Gha'hlk Smith Vi ft. Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K I'ohbs
Baltimore Wm. H. PcAacund Wm. Thomson

E. J. LDTTEBLOH. W. P ELLIOTT- -

LUTTERLftH & ELLIOTT,
GENERA L COMMISSION A ND FOR iY A

MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N.

Keep constantly on hand a mpply of Lime, Cal-
cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Land Plaster,
Plastering Hair, die, &c.

Sept. 4. 7t-t- f

BOARDING.
FE v G. nth tr.cn can b accommodated with
Hoard and pl snn: airy rooms, in Front strew,

house next door north tf the ?resbyterian Church.
June 19. il.tf

THE WILMINGTON
MALE AND FEMALE SEMINARY.

V 4 f I LL re op n .n M'nt.iv, 1st, at So. i

cietv Hall. The Boird of Instrunion will
le he same aa List session

For particulars, see schonl curd, which will he
issued a few d tys beiore comnii ncini', and which
may be found wiih Mr. S. Jc'eif, or Mr. Whiia-kc- r

G. W. JKWETT.
Sep I. 6. t 75 w-t- f

FAIR WARNING iPflME
f!VOW say to mv customers' "hat t aot obliged

lor i our p isl favors, which 1 appreciate
ma It In cons, q.rnrc ol the hard times and mj
fe'iiora 'inling to pay me a punctual they ought
I iall huve 'o Hccline selling goods at nver thirty
d iv iime, and thl In puneiu curtoniers who in
tend to pay ai the end ol that time except to my
low n patrons, who win nave miners at ihey ha
been, as l ev are pwrn 'n il whei railed upon.-Th- is

to e into ff. ci the !t f O. I , ISS5.
cot 13 GEO H. K El. LEV.

Daily Herald weekH Journal, of the Ag
rd I - h'graph op . '

HSR AND POTATOES.
Daiy Exacted from Nora Scotia

lre.ti eaiighi N A 3 Mackerel.
OU1. 26' ' Herring, dry malted.

--'0 hoxes Codfish, containing 100 lbs
each

25 t.b I 'ew Pntatoi s.
For safe in lot to suit

13 TO WORTH.

VENETIAN RED.
N H'nall packages, for s 1e bv

1 ept 11. GEO HOUSTON

FRESH LIME
Q;r l CASKS fe-- Lime, now landintr, ftrrsaleJJ I by LUTTKKIOH &. ELLIOTT,

sept. 6 73

THE WATER CURE JOURNAL.
f'Olt AusuBl. Ueceivea and fr sale at.

18. WH1TAKERS.

SACK SALT.
CT' sackn afloat, for sale by

I 0J aug 16 J. H. PLANNER.

HERRING
'Yf! BBLS. Prime Herring, in store and just re-i- U

dived. For sale by
Sept. 4; ADAMS, BRO. d CO.

NEW AND FRESH GROCERIES.
i'HE subscriber has just returned from the North

a choice va rieiy of Groceries, W inea. Teas
snd Llqmrs: Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire
Sauce; John Bull Sauce; English Pickles, of eve
ry vane- - v ; f resi-rves- . Jellies snd Uonlceti.tnarles:
l'ruits. Brandy Peaches, Brandy Cherries, Boket
Diners. alsuDS. ol all kinds : l.avi-- r l(.lsini. whole
half and quaru r boxes, extra j Figs, Dutch Head
Cheeae, Preserved Ginsrar. Bouche and Starr
Champaigne, of the finest grades; Old Government
Java otiee ; Kio. L.aguayia and St Domingo do.
100 boxes A. M Candles, cheap; 1 pipe of that Ex
tra Crescent Brandv, from Custom Home. Wil
mington; 50 cases Extra Claret W ines; 10 barrels
one oia itye W hisltey, for retail ; adeira, Sl.e.rv

ort, Muscat, Scoppcrnong, and every variety of
L.iuuors. on retail: fatent Nnerm. and SiwmCin.
oiesi nav Itumi t;olirateya nnrt knnrr .Siuim- - Hi.
ram Smith's Flour, in t.hla hair Kh'lo -- r,A h...Vermacilla, Macaroni. Currants. Citron, everv va- -
rieiy of Nuts; Rasberrv and Cherrv .Svrun. hv the
gallon; Mackerel, Nairn n. Corned Beef. Beef
tonzues. smoked Beef. V. PnaH.r. . k'Tinn

I18 WtUffed Olives, something new. nehnviw
-mes, f resn Fancy Baskets; Key

Baskets ; 20 cases old Dry Mndona s Buckwheat:
exira uosnen cutter, ana everything that eonsti
lutes a wwi-ael-cte- d atoek of Groceri. a. Whole
sale ana retail, at tne Original Grocery.

inarcnai. ; , GEO. 51 VERS.

G0LDSB0R0' FEMALE COLLEGE.
I 'tin. next sessionof this Institution will mm -

mence on the first Wedoed:iv In lu.n.i 1Q;
a i . .. 'aiiiui-- i "ctommmirinm are nn f,r anynamher of t ounz ladiia
r or ifctorucuion tatatnnrue A address thrPresident ol the Faruhr; Itev. J H Breni.W.JS..Q. ANDREWS Secretary.Jnne 23. 44 tf

LIME, nAIR, PLASTER Jt CEMENT.
CCONSTANTLY on bsnd.acd for sale by

J GEO it OK Hniisrnvf " ' mvvm.v
ON CONSIGNMENT.

H S,BLS '"U'. 9r,n?,T Guilford barnda.
50lba. new Feathers.
100 emi-t- r Spirit Casks.

For al in lots to suit, by
I . C & B. G. WORTH.

GLUE.; r ; --
41 r BBL. merican . '

I V ' 10 English,. Foraab. hv

IIOOrEK, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION M EUCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N
GEO. HOOPEB. 1. I DEASBOBV. ho era.

July 28. 58-- tf

ADAMS, BROTHER & 0.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. WILMWGTON, N. C.
July 23. 69

A. II. VanBokkklen. W. A. M. YanBokkklen
VAiNBORRELEiN & BROTHER,

WIMINGTON, N. C. . '
Manufacturers ol and dealets in Naval Stores.
Storage and Wharfage for Produce furnif hed at

fair rate under insurance, if Jefcircd.
Jan. 1. 122-t- f.

I. VESSEL. H . B. EILERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS &.
North Water St., Wil-

mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
stand a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GencralCommission Business.

EPEBEbTCE I
E. P.Hall Pjes't Br'ch Bank of the State. )
O.G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wif.
P. K. Oicklnaon, Esq

t Co.Poppe NewDollner A Potier. York,
Jan. 20 1854. 131.

GEO. H. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nextdoor to A. A. Wannet'a,on North Waterst
winaueno to lite sale ol all kinds of JountrvPro- -
luce, such as Corn. Peas, Meal. Baco n.Lard.Ac.
and willkeepconsiantly on hand a fuillsupplyof
Groceries. Ac.

References.
Willes Hall ofWayne, JnoMcRae, Wilmington
W Carawav. Gen. Alx.. MeRae.
K. P. Hill, Wilmington .VVilcy A. WaUe..

Dec. 13. 1853. 115-l- y.

JAS. P. GILLESPIE. - GEO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAM 12 S If. Cir-I.F.!PI- Jk CO- -

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

"WILMINGTON. N C.
Patiiciilaraiteniion paid io the receipts and Soleof
natal more, I imber, Lumber, Corn, liacon, Col-Io- n,

.: ' de.
March 30,1855. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WIIjMING TON, N. c.
ITTILL sell or buv Real Estate and Negroes a I
VV a small commission.

ALSO I
Strict attention givento the sale of Timber, Tur-

pentine, Tar, or any kind of Countrv Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market street,

on the wharf.
June 12. 1854.

?
33-l-

W. P. MOORE. ISO. A. STANLT. 1. W. JOttKg.

. MOORE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION MlfR C II A N TS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct.26ih, 1854. 93.

IrCASnWELL, "

COM31ISSWN MERCHANT,
VILIINGTOX. N. C.

Sept.,30. 84 tf

tTcTworih,
Geiicra! CommissioD Merchant.

.VIl.HISCTOS, Jf.C.
USUAL advances made on consignments of

.Store and other produce .

P.ittieular aitention given by G. W. Davis to Dur- -

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, &c.
.Match 2, 1354. 123-ly- c.

COniK.lN & RUSSELL.
(SCrCESSOliS TU TUOS- - L1B3 E k CO )

General Couimision Merchants,
No 32, North Wliarte. ind i3 North Water St.
J. HAaVBT COCHBAM,
W. a. BUSSBLL.

Liberal cash i.lvanccs inide on consignments.
July 30ih. 1331. 5S-i- f.

II. DOLLNER. O. POTTtR. JT. J. CAMERDEN.
DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N E V YOIIK.

- April 30, 1854. 20-I- y.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,
ANT. DP.AL.RR IM

LIQUORS WINES ALE PORTER de.- No 3, Granite Mow, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 17th, IP53. 140-t- f.

BENNETT fc BROKAvT
PRODUCE

COMMISSIOxV MERCHANTS,
FOB THE SALR OP

Flour, Grain and Seeds, Butter, Cheese, Lard,
Urica fruits, Smoked Meats and Pro-

visions.
NO. 4, FRONTST. NEA R THE BA TTER Y

NEW YORK.
To avoid errors and delay, it la desirable thai

consignors be very particular to put their initials
upon Goods shipped lo us for sale.

une ll. 40-- tf

GLUE.
F the best quality, and Bungs of allsizesslwsya

- on hand. J. K. 1LOSSOM.
Nov. 4. 97.

CUT HERRING.
OH BRLS. Cut Herring, dry salted; 30 barrels
OW Round do.; fresh from New Foundland. For
aaleby ADA SIS, BRO. dt CO.

April 24. 18.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
O ECEIVED thia day. in prime order, by
Ik. L. N. BARLOW,

June 16. No. 3. Granite Row.

W. L. S. T0WNSHEND,
GROCERY DEPOT la jo st receiving his
VJ Spring stock of Groceries, Underwood's Pie-kle- a.

Sauces, Olives and Capers- - A Iso, Pickles in
kega; Fulton Market Beef' Beef Tongues. Pie-kle- d

Salmon, No. I and 2 Mackerel. Selected Cod
fish, all aorta of Preserves. --Jreen end Blaek Tea,
-- ousca or Diced aaimon, Tomato
Catsup, French jf cstard. Eneiish Mustard

M".''lrK.-- ;rd Crashed Sugar, Lime Juice
Kilters, Grooid Coffee and Groand Spices, Rum.
Gin and Whiskey; Marratt, Gaatar, and Frerea 1
Brandy; Milk, Soda. Butter and Fanev Crackers ;
Imperial and Pale Sherry. Madeira and Port Wine. "
Champagne and Sparkling Catawba, Scotch and
Phil. Ale, Best London Porter, East India Palo
Ale. Also, a few of these Clothes Drviaa: Maw
chines; and Oat MeaL

April 14. 13.
wj,.

GUNNY BAGS.
a

20 BALES 2 b jshel Bags, for sale by
Aifi. GEO. HOUSTON.

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
TUST pHnted and for sale at T Cirmmarriai

umcs, the Hates of PUotago for th Bar and

repulsive. If lh latter, when the ooen. exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neg.ected lecih. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, healihy Gams and a
sweet breath, should give ZEUMAN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial. Korsaleby

C. & D. DoPRK, Agents,
Wilmington N.C.Sept. 30. 64

PERFUMERY!
I 'ST ret tived from New Vork and Phlladcl

hiat
Gross Lulin's Exracta for iho Uandk'l'i
uo. an, i ol lei la osps
do. Glenny Al mh Toilette Water!. do., Verbena do. do.
do. la'snkre &ioap.t
d.. Cioi.lior .Sotpjdj. Pomine do.

A I ire 4sortinrnt of llnir Brashes, and a num-
ber of fane ' article usually kepi in Drug Stores.

C 6l D. DcPllK, Wholesale DruggUls,
O.t 5. Market at., Wilmington, N. C.

OUR MOTTO IS T0 PLEASE'
AT THE

tVilmlu,;toi, S4dlc, llsruess, am) Trunk.Manulactory.
T'lK subscriber respcctlully i nformt!iepublle
A, that he has recently received additlonv to hisstot kol Saddle snd tlarnes Mounting., te., thelaiesiand most improved style, a nd is conslarrlymanufacturing, at hiastore on market street .every

description ol artlclein the above line. From hisexperience in the business, he foels confident thathewill beatfle to givecntlrcsatisfactlontoallwho
mar favor him with a call. Hehaanowon handand willconstanily keep a lariteaaaortmen tof '
Conch, Gicand Sultey Harness, Iutv't SaddUs
w : .t r. . 1 1 r , . i r ,. . I

ui nniyt q--c, vtcmurmen s iSiUtaus, H ktpt.ttrL'"! whlch. n will warrant to be ofnwvJ1,?'8' """lerlala and workmanship, ifTf He has also a larire assortment nf
trunks, i auscs. Saddle and Carpet Mags,Satchels, Pa tic v Trunks. Ac. and all oth, .r.tlclee usually kept In such establishments, all of

we oncr.iow tor tAoii,or onsnortcrcdltto prompt customers..
Saddlea,Harnes,Trunki,RoJIca! Bags, Ac.Ac., made to order.
Inaddition tothe above the subfcrlberalwayi

keeps on hand a large supply of String leather,
uu nua iiwi anu win tne season agood assortment of Ply Nbtts.
Allarelnvlted to call and examine my Goods,

wiitiwicnn wani or not, as I laicepieatureliiahawIngmy assortment to oil who may favor me with
a can.

Harness andCoach Trimmings sold al a fair
price to persona Duymg to manufacture.

Also, Whips at wholesale.
4llkindsof Riding Vehicles bought r. . old

on commissions. JOHN J. CONOLEY
Feb. 7. ley. 138

jOW is the time to have your rooms ind pas- -
lii sasres papered with decerations, fine or com
mon, aa we have large assortments on hand, and
superior workmen from New York, who will
hang paper in latest styles.

WILKINSON & KSLEH..
July 22. Paper Hangers snd Upholsterers.

E. R. DURKEE,
130 WATER STREI2T NEW-YOR- K,

Manufacturer and Proprietor of
DCEKCE'S TEAST OB BAKING EOWDEB,

Importer and Dealer in
CREAM TARTAR,

SUP. CARB. SODA,
SAL SODA.

CASTILE SOAP,
BLACK LEAD.

BRITISH LUSTRE.
REF'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS,

V.OUIVIHU r.AlllAv;ia.
MATCHES WAX awd WOOD.

uec. zjrd, IH54. 117-ly-- c.

MEDICATED
GUTTA-PERCH- A C0LL0DL1N.

ANEW and Valuable Remedy for dreesing
Cuts, riurns. and Ulcers. It ha.

been tried successfully by Physician i, and found
uperior to any remedy of the kind now in uae

It forms, when applied, a Cuticle, soft, elastic, sndimpervious to waicr. aasimiluting moat perfectly
iic natural vuncie. ii may oe ad vantagcoaVIv

used in chapped lips, excoriaitons about the nock
and eara of children, and lor abrasions f almost
every kind, and as a dressing in surgical opera
lions.

The proprietors feel great confidence f n present
ing tne aoove article ionise, believing It will prove
fully adequate lo the ends proposed, and Invalua
ble as a medicinal remedy. Korsaleby the Pro
prietors, - C. &, D. DuPRE.

Mawaaaai

LSO VETERIANRY GUTTA PERCHAry COLLODION forSsddlcsnd Harness Galls,
- uiMiu. anu .ui ;a vu iii aca. r or sate dv i lie I'ro
prieiors,

C. dt D. DuPRE,
May 20. Druggists. Wilmington, N. C,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
f BffLS extra old Neciar Whiskey .

1 V 10 bbls. old Yannisece do.
2 cases Chateau Latcur Claret j
1 " Pale Brandy
2 " Margaux Claret (
2 St. Emilion do.;
2 Nathaniel Johnson's Claret
21 casks Brandy. For sale bv

July 19. J. II. FLANNER.

JUST RECEIVED
A T the HARDWARE STOREi Preserving Kettles, all sizes.

Cut Nails sll izes and extra quality.
Safety-Fusef- blading rocks.
tlay. Straw and Mwick Cutters the bestmsae. - j. m ROBINSON at CO.

Sept. 4. 74

OWNER WANTED T
.OllO.'VE BOX MERCHANDIZE irom Bsl- -

m. timore, per schr. Kxchsnge. Aug. 13th. 1855,
marked J. C. Hnszlna. Stored and adveriiaed
ter "ovvnct'a account." - .

Aug. 18. RUSSELL ot !5ro.

LADIES AND CIIILDRENS' BELTS.
YT7E have just received by Express a very hand- -

v v aome lot or Belts ' fsrhlonsble nstlerna. la
wnicn we wouta can m attention or the ladies.

SUEPARD d MYERS,
Aug. 25. Granite Row.

3nnn lbs- - wvn co. bacon, nog
Round, for sale by

marcuai. j. uuPKK CO.

NOTICE.
T' HOSE indebted torn Individually, or to C.
J. DcPRE &. CO.. will please call and make nav.

. .as a-- .a. r 'men i wnnoui aet ty, aa lurtner indulgence cannot
oe riven. u. DvPRK.May 17. 28

IN EARNEST.
tL !" - T oie or Account, w ill si

A Pcted lo settle op by the firM o: Octo- -he'.0'w'h" "W month All foiling to do m
their aocoanis and nous will he n la red in nffio..

ounccijon witnout favors to anvbodv.. ,, .... 'r MAW. r. Jk k.w wu, vui atncnmpenea IO It. mUBtucu. u. S.KLLEV.Sept, 15, j9

SEALED PROPOSALS aa.m a I

Wmw o racclTed gntil th20ti lastaoC for fb I

. . 0)f
. aft TuW Hat 11 nsul W uftis'al Raam- awaavai I -

t pj"icioB cm m teen tr cmng on i for- --waaiii a VWaV fUierK.
I. NORTHROP.

. 'HO. McRAE, Committee.
Sept. 6. 75-- 7t

ESIPTY BARRELS.
OOLX PRIME Second-han- d Empty Barrels, just I

ZCtJ landed and for aaie by

Democrat Postmaster and "unfolds his
budget of lies; he pretends to be anxious to
direct certain documents to certain-member- s

of the American party in that vicinity
and when the Postmaster gives him the

only answer that an honest Postmaster
could give him, he, wiih Jesuitical malig-
nity, denounces hint to the Department-aci- d

procures his removal: '
I The whole procedure is tinged with Jes-

uitism from beginning to end; and for in-

solence and cunning combined, should se-

cure for McGuire the highest honors of
the "Holy Brotherhood."
I And now let usinqtiire if f his be a spe

cimen of the tactics of the Administration ?

Is Mr. .W.-th- only Democrat who'has
been approached by McGuire and other
agents of the Department in the guise of
honest men ? Is it a "part of their system"
to represent themselves as editors of Amer-
ican papers and to inquire how much mo-
ney can be used to promote the success of
the American cause ? Talk of Slurk lan-
terns" after this! 'Why, there is not a
midnight prowler in St. Giles or the Five
Points who would not be ashamed f such
disreputable conduct. For there is honor
among thieves, although there does not ap
pear to be any among the McGuires, the
Forneys, the Campbells, and the Guthcr- -

ies. 1 he thief respects hts brother vaga
bond but the insolent officials with whom
this country is at present cursed do not treat
with ordinary courtesj' the brother Demo
crats who have stood by their side on many
a hard-foug- field, and who have devoted
iheir hves tothe defence of the Democrat
it party. O

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL UFhlASlhAM'LCtf tf

RALEIGH, N C.
Mill. abofeiouipanyiii-sbee- m ipcratiori-tm- c

Jk. tne isul April, 84d, under ihedirecttui. of th
lullowinjt Ullicera, vix :

Lr.(Jharle b. lonhson, President.
Win. U. Haywood, Vice Presiden'
J anted V. Jordan. Secretory.

V hi. H. Junes. Treasure.
Pcrrin liusbee, Attorney.
Dr. iJ buries li. Johnson.
Dr. Wui.H.McKee. 5 Mcdicut Hoard uf
Dr. 11. B. Hayweod, S "nsuilalicn.
J. Hursm in. General Agcnl

This Company lis eccived j eh.irlei 'ivini.id. .. : I .. wramagev loiue insured over any oilier uuiDinv
The 5th Section srives the Husband the DriviW.-- in
insurr ma uwd uiciunue sole use OI nis v He and
Uhildren, ret irom any claimr the
lives of the husband or any of hie creditors.

Organized on purely mutual princiDlc. the Hf
member Mariiclpalein the tchoUoi the urofiia which
are declared annually Hesides. th Hpplicanl lor
lie, wnen ine annual premium is overs JO mi n.iv
one half in a Note.

A II claims for insurance asainst the Cnmnanvwill
e uaiu wuiiui iiuiciy u.iYBuner Drool ot the ricnlh
r tne party is lurnisnea.
Slaves are insured lorone or five veara. at tiwnicn win enaoin an siavenoiuers to xepurp ihi.

ciass 01 propeniy against tne uncertainty of life.
oiutc inBurincc present, a new and interestinjt

feature ir. the history of North ''arolin? which willprove Tcry imporiani 10 me southern States
The last four months operation ofthis Companyshows a verylarzeamountof bU8lnemnr. ih.n

the Directors expected to do the firm year havinsa 1 pua A u 1 .... nnA ikt. on r : 9buyou t .out... imii man rollCiei.ft- - VVw. W. Ha bis8. Medical Rmln nr
Agent. Wilmineton. (V. C.

All1 .ommiJnicatlonsonhu8lnri.nf ikinnmnm..1 u 1 jj ... ...r ,
biiuuiu ucauorcsseu iu

J AS. F. JORDAN .Sec'y
Raleieh.June8. 1855

CLARENDON IRON WORKS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

I'Hft CLARKNDON IRON WORKS art nowI prepared to receive orders for Beam, Verieol.Horizontal or Oscillating Steam Engines, High or
r icnuc, anu auiipicu 10 an purposes; Ulrcu-la- r.

Vertical and Portable Saw Mill. .
Pumps, Mining Machinery, Grist and Flour Mills,
complete; Parker, Turbine and other V ater W beeis,quipping of Steamers, Car Wheels and Axles jHorse Powers of various patterns; Rice FieldPumps and Enzine: Mill Iron; niiiv r.r
and Cob Crushers; Kice Thrashers; Shinaie .Ma- -

""'icr, ucars, anaailu v.. 1oiiici iriiii oia.
CASTINGS.

Iron and Brass Castings of all de nilnn Url,.
.iing Ornamental Iron Railing, Pipe, Bridge Cas-
ting, tf-c- & c. The Compaoy would reDeetfull
invite afenti jn to their styles and patterns of Bail.
In;, wnicn may De aeen at their office.

;; . : BOILERS.
Tuaolar, KliM. sad Trtindrical Boilers, Water

ranks. Ch mneys, and all other kinds of Boiler
Work. .. . : - - ; -

' REPAIRS
. A separate depirtment and force wilt he kept for

repairs, where work will be done thoroughly and
with desp.itrh. ; ' r - ;;-"- .

All w tk done in the estahttshment dslivered ei
theron theam of the Wilmington & Manchester
tail Koador the wiiminston vveldon Kail Road

or In fl t is at the Company's wharf. -

Havlii larze facilities, the above work will be
done on as reasonable terms as elsewhere. North pr

o i'h, and In prompt and satisfactory tnanner.
Consultation by letter ar otherwise, in regard to

;lan and designs for mills or thur fumi'ure, and
for machinery cenenillv willinjly answrred. All

r:ters or eoriMr.iunicaiionk tu be addressed to the
j(id rmunt-d-.

IIKNRV M DRANE, Aaent.
Varch 17 I if.

LIME.
BBLS. While, now landing, and1000 1510 do. daily expected per schr. L. W

Alexander, "
do. Calcined PI ster,

100 do Hvd. Cement,
500 bu-he- ls Plattteriog Hair,

100,000 Lath.,c ,
50 bWs. Land Plaster, in sh re and for

sale by . LUTTERLOH & ELLIOTT.
aept.25. .v,. :' ' ' 83-- 3t

BirrfER; CHEESE, V
GOSHEN Batter, d. Chewy Knelish Dairv

tanla Pkatu rT.tHfl.h Srnlrll Har.
ring Katmon. Maeker l with a variety .of other

Hl just re-r- t ved atirl tar uUl.i '

cure to the unforluna-- e victim of this horridIt is a melancholy fact, that thr..n,t. rn
victims to this dreadful disease, owlnir to iha ..
skilfulness ol Ignorant pretenders, wii O. bv Ilia ut a
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the coniiiiu.tion, and either send the unfortunate suflerer lo nnuntimely crave, or else make the residue of life mi..
erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those M ho h vin;,...a .h.elves by private and improper indulgences.
i'ticse are some of the sad mil ,.,.i..n..i-i- .ifeels, prod u red by eailv hnbita nr k

' vl.
WenkneKSof the Back and Limbs, Pains In fHead. Dimness of Sivhl. Loss of U
er, Pulpitaifon of Ihe Heart. Dt snrohv. Nun,,,.
irritability Derangement ut lie Diveative Func.
tiona, tiancral Debility, Syrupluma of Con.umr,.
tion, die. 1

MnUutlu The fearful tfTccta on iba tnlnt . .
much to be dresded x Los of Memorv. n..nr,..i,.n
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Fonbodlnps
Aversion of Society, Self Distiust, Love of Soli.'
lude. Timidity, dtc. are some of the evils produced.

Tliousandsot person of sllsges, can nowiud"owhat is the cause of their decllnin u liaaltK f
ins their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance nbout th
coneh snd s vniploms of conaumpiion. '

uiarriea l'trons,or llioao contempluling mar.rlage, bting aware of phy.lcnl weaknea. .l,.,.,i.i
immediately eonsult Dr. J. and be rcttortd to rtr.feci health.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVICORATING HEMF.

DY FOR ORGANIC W EAKNESS.By this rreat and imnortsnt remmt L ,.r
lha organs IS speedilv cured snd full vimr r.inri-i- l
Thoui-ondso- f ihe most Nervous snd DebiliisitJindividuals who had lost all llOfie. have hlfCn irrim..
diate.y relieved. All impediments lo

M ARIMAf.'E.
Physical or Menial Dlsaualificailons. Nrrvnna I..
rltabilitv Treinblinpssnd Weaknera, or rihansilonof the moat fearful kind, speedily rurtd by DrJohnston.

Young men who have Injured ihrmsclvea bv a
certain practice indulged In when alone a habitfriqueiiily learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nlgluly fell, even
when asleep, snd if not cured, renders maniacImpossible. and destroys both mind snd body.

Whst a pity that a young man, ihe hops of hts
country, and the darlii g of his parents, shoulJ La
snatched from all prospects snd erito)inrnis of lile,
oy inc consequences ol deviating Irom Ihe path ftnature, and indulging in a certain aecrtf huLlt.Sue persona, before, contemplating

MARXIAGE.
Should reflect thai a sound mind and body are ti e
moal necessary requiaites to promote connubialhappine.a. Indeed, without thrae. h i,
through life becomes a wear) pllgrlmapej the pros,
peel hourly darken a to the viewi the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled wiih the melan-
choly reflection thai the hsnufness of anoth. r I.e.
cornea blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-.- 1 T .

Baitimoi k, 1).
All Surgical Operations I"eil'-- 5 t,

N. B- - Lei no false delicacy nrevi ri . i t
apply Immediately either 'personally t i t

sain .jiseasea hiwdHv t , ,
TO STRANG! U ...

Tlit man thousands cured ut it. . in., u h.InthsUtt lea years, and the nu. ,,. i.mis Imiw.'r-ta- nt

Surgical Operations nerfoiM. rf i v Dr J w r.
neaaed by ihe Reportersof the muh. i.n i ...r v
other persons, notices of which have i.fj" ared vajiana again oelore the public, is a swlhc unttee that iho s8Ucled will find a skilful and honors,
blc physician

TAKE NOTICE.
It la with thearfatat reluctanea that Dr. JDI' '

STON permits his card toar'near beiore ihe -

deeming it unprofessional fr a phvmci.in l ,,
Use, bul unless he did so, the i:.,cld, rrpei i.i;y

ranger a, could not fall to fall into the har rfthose impudent, boasting iinposters. indivi ,!,i.destitute of knowledge, name and charartir. i

shoemakers, mechanics, Ac, advert. . .r il.eni-selve- s
as physicians i ignorsnt quads. vi.A f.nhy

tying esrtiJlcaUm of Great WonJsrful Cures Irom
Dersoas who cannot be found, ar obtained for a I. w
dollars from lh Worthless snd Depraved, and many
other cunning and contemptible artifices lo emUa
the affileted, trifling month after mcnih, or ss lor ?

poMlbke.and in despair, leave you wiih rui.. J
health. to high over your ilin .

IlUlKUMA. a W - f . 1 . 11. . I ..a ... .- - "Ull vaj inil inuaori a j anu "II I sra. ion cm rur. yvu. To those una n ua inn-.-
with his reDUtatlon. h daem it nrcrsaary lo a.iv
ihai Ua credentials or diplomas always hang la hio
Office.

WEAKNESS Of THE ORGANS ImmcJ.utclv
eared, and full vior restored.

tyALL LKnf.K'i ruai-rAi- ui:::i:
DIES SENT D Y M A I L.

All Letters mast be Paid and contain a Posts- -
Stamp for the reply, or no anawcr wiil t senu

Here the inierview ended, and McGuire
went to Emmillsburg, and swore he would
have W removed from office. In a week
or two thereafter--' V. was removed. His
removal caused much excitement, as he
always been a thorough-goin- g Democrat
and was mcer a member of the American

Mr Dnnner, a member of Congress from
AUra county, Pennsylvania, immediately

- .

: I. N. BALOW,
JoiieIG, W.3.GraaiwEow; , RU-3SE- & BRO." .

July f7, iWTar, . 2J-t- f. April I J. ADAMS, EKO. ft CO. Jsn via, Iowa. H3 c

v


